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Abstract-This paper is to determine the distance of underground cable fault from the base station in kilometers and displayed over 

theinternet. Underground cable system is a common followed in major areas in Metro cities. While a fault occurs for some reason, 

atthat time the fixing process related to that particular cable is difficult due to exact unknown location of the fault in the cable. 

ThisIOT Technology is used to find out the exact location of the fault and to send data in graphical format to our website using an 

IOTmodule at the same time it display on the LCD screen. This paper uses the standard theory of Ohms law, i.e., when a low 

DCvoltageis applied at thefeeder endthrough aseries resistor (Cable lines), then the current wouldvary depending upon thelocation 

of the fault in the cable as the resistance is proportional to the distance. In case there is a short circuit (Line to Ground),the voltage 

across series resistors changes according to the resistance that changes with distance. This is then fed to an ADC todevelop 

precisedigitaldatawhichtheprogrammedmicrocontroller ofthe8051familydisplaysinkilometers. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

The objective of this project is to determine the distance of underground cable fault from base station in kilometers. The 

underground cable system is a common practice followed in many urban areas. While a fault occurs for some reason, at that 

time the repairing process related to that particular cable is difficult due to not knowing the exact location of the cable fault. 

The proposed system is to find the exact location of the fault. The project uses the standard concept of Ohms law i.e., when a 

low DC voltage is applied at the feeder end through series resistor (Cable lines), then current would vary depending upon the 

location of fault in the cable. 

 In case there is a short-circuit (LinetoGround), the voltageacrossseriesresistorschanges accordingly, which is then fed to an 

ADC to develop precise digital data which the programmed microcontroller of8051 family would display in kilometers. In 

the urban areas, the electrical cable runs underground instead of overhead lines. When 

everthefaultoccursinundergroundcablei tis difficult to detect the exact location of the fault for process of repairing that 

particular cable. The proposed system detects the exactlocation of the fault andby themeans of IOTit’s seriallycommunicated 

towards server. Since problem that occurs inunderground cable is abig problem till now.As it is verydifficult to find the exact 

location or faulty location manually,which suddenly affects the efficiency of the cable wire due tolosses occurred.  

Till now many techniques had already beenimplemented in order to detect fault in cablewire. But theproblem came up is how 

to detect fault in cable wire when it isundergrounded,andhowtoaccessorretrievethosedatarelated to faulty location whenever it 

is required. In order to fillthose gaps, we proposed the system which detects the exactlocation of the fault and through the 

means of IOT it’s seriallycommunicatedtowardsserver.Throughpreviousresearchesmany techniques came up which were 

useful to overcome theproblem up to some extent. In one of the paper by K.Hasan,et.al. says that-failure and degrading of air 

craft wiring is a bigconcern which could further lead to fire and smoke because ofarcing .But the proposed technique based 

on TDR, in whichtrainofpulsesaregenerated in orderto detectthefault. 
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Faultcanbeclassifiedastwogroups: 
Faultincablecanbeclassifiedintwogroups: 
1) Open circuit fault: Open circuit faults are better than 

shortcircuitfault,becausewhenthisfaultoccurscurrentflowsthrough cable becomes zero. This type of 

fault is caused bybreak in conducting path. Such faults occur when one or morephaseconductors 

break. 

2) Shortcircuitfault:Furthershortcircuitfaultcanbecategorized in 
twotypes: 
a) Symmetrical fault: Three-phase fault is called symmetricalfault.Inthisallthreephasesare short 

circuited. 

b) Unsymmetrical fault: In this fault magnitude of current isnotequal¬ displacedby120degree. 

Faultlocationmethod:Faultlocationmethodscanbeclassifiedas: 

1) Online method: This method utilize process the sampledvoltages&current 

todeterminethefaultpoints. Onlinemethodfor underground cableislessthanoverhead lines. 

2) Offline method: In thismethod special instrument is usedto test out service of cable in the field. 

There are two offlinemethodsasfollowing 

a) Tracer method: In this method fault point is detected 

bywalkingonthecablelines.Faultpointisindicatedfromaudible signal or electromagnetic signal .It is 

used to pinpointfaultlocationveryaccurately. 
Example: 
1) Tracingcurrentmethod 
2) Sheathcoil method 
b) Terminalmethod:Itisatechniqueusedtodetectfaultlocation of cable from one or both ends without 

tracing. Thismethod use to locate generalarea of fault, to expedite tracingonburiedcable. 
Example:1)Murrayloop method 
2)Impulsecurrentmethod 

 

II. ABOUTOFIOTTECHNOLOGY 

TheevaluationofIoTintheelectricalPowerIndustrytransformed the way things performed in usual manner. IoTincreasedthe 

useofwirelesstechnologyto connect power industry assets and infrastructure in order to lower the 

powerconsumption and cost. The applications of IoT are not limited to particular fields, but span a wide range 

of applications such as energy systems, homes, industries, cities, logistics, 
heath,agricultureandsoon.Since1881,theoverallpowergridsystem has been built up over more than 13 decades, 

meetingthe ever increasing demand for energy. Power grids are 

nowbeenconsideredtobeoneofthevitalcomponentsofinfrastructureonwhichthemodernsocietydepends.Itisessenti
al to provide uninterrupted power without outages orlosses. It is quiet hard to digest the fact that power 

generated isnotequaltothepowerconsumedattheendpointduetovarious losses. It is even harder to imagine the 

after effectswithout power for a minute. Power outages occur as result 

ofshortcircuits.Thisisacostlyeventasitinfluencestheindustrialproduction,commercialactivitiesandconsumerlifest
yle.Government&independentpowerprovidersarecontinuously exploring solutions to ensure good power 

quality,maximizegrid uptime, reduce power consumption,increasethe efficiency of grid operations and 

eradicate outages, powerloss & theft. Most importantly, the solution should provide a real-time visibility to 
customers on every penny paid for 

theirenergy.Thereisanincreasingneedofacentralizedmanagementsolutionformorereliable,scalable,andmanageab

le operations while also being cost effective, 

secure,andinteroperable.Inaddition,thesolutionshouldenablepowerprovidersandutilitiestoperformeffectivedema
ndforecasting and energy planning to address the growing needfor uninterrupted quality power [5]. The goal 

of IoT is not 

justonlyconnectingthingssuchasmachines,devicesandappliances,butalsoallowingthethingstocommunicate,exch
anging control data and other necessary information 

whileexecutingapplications.ItconsistsofIoTdevicesthathaveuniqueidentitiesandarecapableofperformingremotes
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ensing,monitoringandactuatingtasks.Thesedevicesarecapable of interacting with one another directly or 
indirectly.Data collection is performed locally or remotely via centralizedservers or cloud based applications. 

These devices may be datacollection devices towhich various sensors are 

attachedsuchastemperature,humidity,light,etc.,ortheymaybedataactuating devices to which actuators are 

connected, such asrelays. 
 

III. SYSTEMDESIGN 

Thissystemdesignwithfollowingcomponent: 

1.Atmega Microcontroller2.LCD Display 
3. RelayDriver 

4. WiFiModule 

5. Transformer 

IV.BLOCKDIAGRAM 

 

 

1. MICROCONTROLLER 
Microcontrollerisaprogrammabledevice.Weareusing32pin microcontroller as for our requirement. In these the 11 pinfor 

LCD, 14 pin for ADC5 pin switches and 2 pin for Wi-Fi.MicrocontrollerisonchiptruemicrocomputerIntel8051family each 

most popular microcontroller producing is worldmarket. It has 64KB external data memory, 64KB 

programmemoryand256byteinternaldatamemory.Itincreasesreliability.Hardwareislessbecauseofsinglechipmicrocontroller 

it has small time to execution thereforespeedishighMicrocontrollerisaprogrammabledevicemicrocontroller has a CPU in 

addition to a fixed amount ofRAM/ROM,I/Oport.ThefixedamountofonchipROM,RAM and number of IO ports in 

microcontroller makesthem ideal for many applications in which cost and space arecritical. 

2. LCDDISPLAYLCD 

isfindingwidespreadusereplacingLEDsbecauseofthefollowing reasons: The ability to display numbers ,charactersand 

graphics .This is in contrast to LEDs, which are limited tonumbers and a few characters. In contrast, the LED must 

berefreshed bytheCPUto keepdisplaying thedata 

3. RELAYDRIVER 

Relayareswitchesthatopenandclosecircuitelectromechanically or electronically. Relays are control 

oneelectricalcircuitbyusingopeningandclosingcontactinanother circuit when a relay contact is normally open, 

(NO)thereisopencontact(OC)whentherelayis notenergized. 

4. WiFiMODULE 

TheESP8266WIFImoduleisselfcontainedSOCwithintegratedtcp/tpprotocolstackthatcangiveanymicrocontroller access 

toyour wifi network. TheESP8266each capable of either hosting or application or off loading 

orwifinetworkingfunctionfromanotherapplicationprocessor. 

5. TRANSFORMER 

Transformer is static device is transfer electrical energy fromone circuit to other circuit with change voltage and 

currentwithout in change frequency. in this step-down transformer 

isuse.Usually,DCvoltagesarerequiredtooperatevariouselectronic equipment. And this voltages are 5v,9v and 

12v.butthisvoltagecannotbeobtaineddirectly.ThusACinputavailable at the main supply.i.e. 230v is to be brought down 
therequired voltage level. This done by transformer. Principle 

oftransformerisaccordingtofaradaylawofelectromagneticinduction. 
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V. IMPLEMENTATION 
 

Theproposedsystem is anIoTenabledundergroundcablefault detection system. The basic principle behind the system 

isOhms law. When fault occurs in the cable, the voltage 

varieswhichisusedtocalculatethefaultdistance.ThesystemconsistsofWi-Fimodule,Microcontroller,andReal- 

TimeClock.Theblockdiagramofthefaultdetectionsystemisshown in the Figure .The power supply is provided using 

stepdown transformer, rectifier, and regulator. The current sensingcircuit of the cable provides the magnitude of voltage 

dropacross the resistors to the microcontroller and based on thevoltage thefault distance islocated. 

 
Thesedevicesarecapableofinteractingwithoneanotherdirectlyorindirectly.Datacollectionisperformedlocallyorremotelyviace

ntralized serversorcloudbasedapplications.Thesedevicesmay bedata collectiondevicestowhichvarioussensors are attached 

suchas temperature, humidity, light, etc., ortheymaybedataactuatingdevicestowhichactuatorsareconnected,suchasrelays. 

VI. HARDWARECIRCUIT 

 
 

VII. RESULT 

 

Underground cables offer an affordable and justifiable solution for critical parts and in some cases the 

entire length of overhead high voltage power lines. With appropriate technology used in appropriate 

places, the environmental impact of underground cables can be minimized 

 
 

VIII. CONCLUSION 

The short circuit fault at a particular distance in the 

undergroundcableislocatedtorectifythefaultefficientlyusingsimpleconceptsofOhmslaw.Theworkautomatic

allydisplaysthephase,distanceandtimeofoccurrenceoffault with the helpof microcontroller and ESP8266 

Wi - Fi module in a webpage.The benefits of accurate location of fault are fastrepair to reviveback the 

power system, it improves the system performance, andit reduces the operating expense and the timeto 

locate thefaultsinthe field. 
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